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WOMAN IS HELD IN HAMMER SLAYING
-  ■ III ■ - ■ -  ■« —    - ■ ■■■   ■ ■ ■ -      .  I I.       —

Sen. Johnson Announces Refusal to Support Hoover
DECISION IS 
TELEW HED 

* TO EDITORS
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 14.—U. S. 

Senator Hiriam Johnson, of Califor
nia, “cannot and will not support” 
President Hoover for re-election,” 
he said emphatically today in re
sponse to a telegram from 70 pub
lishers asking him to make a decla
ration in support of Mr. Hoover.

“I am a progressive republican. 
Mr. Hoover is not,” was the theme 
of the militant Californian’s answer 
to the publishers. “Mr. Hoover has 
justly earned the title of ultra-con
servative,” he said.

Tile answer about 550 words long, 
blasted the hopes of state and 
national republican leaders that 
Johnson would definitely align with 
the Hoover-Curtis ticket.

Johnson has a tremendous follow
ing in California. Lieutenants of 
Mr. Hoover and Gov. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt have been angling for his 
support.

ROOSEVELT ATTACKS 
FINANCIAL POLICIES.

ALBANY, N. Y„ Oct. 14. — “Un-- 
sound financial policies” have made 
the federal treasury’s situation “not 
desperate, but at least threatening 
to future stability,” Franklin Roose
velt maintained today.

“All government treasuries are 
hard put to keep their budgets bal
anced. If the policies of the pres
ent administration are continued,” 
he declared, “there will be deficits 
and yet more deficits.”

He urged that a “nest egg” be put 
aside- in times of prosperity to pro- 
\ide work during hard times. Gov. 
Rcosevelt said he will announce his 
attitude toward immediate payment 
of the bonus in “ the near future.”

FUNERAL FOR 
SLAIN SLATON 
DOCTOR TODAY

SLATON. Oct. 14. — Funeral ser
vices for Dr. 3. H. Adams, 58, 
pioneer Slatop physician who was 
fatally shot late yesterday were to 
be held liere this afternoon.

At Lubbock Lee Tudor. 52, waived 
examining trial after being charged 
with murder. Adams was ’shot, in 
his office. He died three hours after 
Tudor had turned his pistol over to 

lice and surrendered himself as 
dir prisoner.
Trouble between the two men is 

said to have started late in August 
when Tudor’s son, Wood. 30, died in 
the doctor's office following an auto
mobile accident.

Up and Away in Gordon Bennett Race

Away they went, the cumber
some, swaying balloons repre
senting eight nations in the an
nual Gordon Bennett race. Two 
of those here shown taking off 
at Basle, Switzerland, were

United States entries. In the 
foreground at right, as’ it was 
about to be released, is the navy 
balloon which won the trophy. 
And at left is the American 
Goodyear, which finished sec
ond.

LOBOES MEET DANIEL BAKER 
CREW HERE SATURDAY NIGHT

REBUTTAL IS 
PRESENTED IN 

ARNOLD CASE
BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 14. —

Completion of rebuttal testimony by 
the state early this afternoon and 
submission of the judge's charge to 
the jury late in the day are expected 
to bring the hearing in the murder 
trial of Doye Arnold to a close ex
cept for the arguments of counsel.

The morning was occupied with 
the introduction of witnesses in re
buttal to the insanity defense of Ar
nold who is accused of tht public 
street slaying of his estranged wife 
here on the afternoon of September 
10. The woman was stabbed with a 
small knife and beaten in the head 
with a rock.

Hoover Recovers 
From Handshaking

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. — White 
house aides today said President 
Hoover had entirely receovered ex
cept for a somewhat bruised right 
hand from the effects of last night’s 
strenuous reception from which he 
was forced to withdraw after shak
ing hands with more than 3,000 
guests.

--------------------O-
By FRANK LANGSTON

Cisco's Big Dam Loboes will play 
the Daniel Baker freshmen at 8:15 
tomorrow night at Chesley field. It 
will be the first game for the Loboes 
since the supersedeas bond was 
posted, suspending them from In- 
terseholastic League" activities, and 
will not be a game in preparation 
for bigger ones to follow, but will be 
one played in earnest by both 
teams.

Coach Bull Elkins took the news 
that the distract committee had 
posted the supersedeas bond calmly. 
He had believed for some time that 
as Jeon as the question concerning 
Cisco's right to play was decided, the 
boys would settle down and play a 
better brand of football.

Although the fish lost to East- 
land last week, Coach Elkins said 
that he expected a hard game and a 
good crowd tomorow night. Two 
days before taking on the Maver
icks. the freshmen lrad played an
other game, and used the second 
string largely during the go with 
Eastland. The hour for the game 
lias been arranged so as to allow 
both townspeople and those coming 
in for the rodeo to be at the park for I 
the opening kickoff.

Won’t Start Ray
In looking over his prospects for 

a starting lineup, Coach Elkins said 
that he would not start Ray at 
quarter. Although the scraping lit
tle back has been working out with 
the team this week, his neck has not 
yet fully recovered from the injury 
received in the Ranger game. St. 
John, a youngster who is learning 
fast, will likely get the call to start, 
Elkins said.

Elkins was somewhat doubtful 
about his starting center, too. He 
now has two men of about equal 
ability at that position but said that 
Cearley may be the starter replacing 
Hansford who played most of the 
first two games.

Probable Line-up
The probable line up will be: ends. 

Rutledge and Van Horn: tackles,
Latch and McMahon; guards. Ay- 
cock and Blackburn or Garrett; 
center, Cearley; quarterback, St. 
John; halfbacks, Barker and Caf- 
frey; fullback, McCall.

Except for Ray, this baekfield 
should be more powerful than the 
one which started the game against 
the Rangers last week. In 
Elkins will have a number of good 
backs, including Steffey, Bill McMa
han, Webster, Barnhill, and Ray if 
he is needed.

Yesterday’s workout was some
what lighter than the one Wednes
day. but the boys got in a lot of 
work on their new plays from tire 
single wing-back and the short punt 
fenntaions they are using now. The 
coaches drilled them on lateral and 
forward passes, which so far seems 
to be their greatest offensive weak
nesses. There will be two passers

Barker and McCall in the lineup to
morrow night, however, and Cisco 
fans should have an opportunity to 
see some successful aerial plays.

McCall will probably do most of 
the punting. He and Caffrey are 
both good high school kickers though 
neither is in the class of the great 
Honk Lain, former Lobo tackle, who 
once ruined Cleburne’s hopes with a 
well meaning 89 yard kick from be
hind his own goal line, and later 
sank Uncle Sam’s Navy with a ĵ unt- 
while playing for Davis and Elkins 
college.

With the powerful line opening 
holes, the Lobo baekfield should 
work well with Caffrey, Barker and 
McCall doing most of the ball carry
ing. After a week of drill on pass de
fense, the team should be able to 
stop plays like the one which cost 
six points when a Ranger back 
heaved an aerial over the entire 
Lobo baekfield..

CISCO GETS 
MEETING OF 
PRESBYTERY

Dr. J. Stuart Pearce, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, returned 
last night from Fort Worth where 
he was elected moderator of the Ft. 
Worth Presbytery in session there. 
The presbytery spring meeting —the 
most important of the two annual 
sessions — will be held in Cisco next 
April. Dr. Pearce wil serve for six 
months. He suceeded Emmett 
Brown, for the past 25 years super
intendents of schools at Cleburne.

An interesting feature of the 
spring meeting here will be delivery 
of the presbyterial sermon by Dr. 
J. B. Leslie, stated clerk of the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
church, U. S. Dr. Leslie was for ten 
years pastor of the Cisco Presbyter
ian church. His home is now at 
Dallas.

Dr. Leslie’s sermon here will com- 
meroate the 58th aniversary of his 
ordination as a minister and he will 
preach the same sermon that he 
preached upon that occasion. The 
venerable divine is noted as the 
most imminent authority on Presby
terian law and doctrine in the de
nomination, and is the author of 
numerous textbooks which are used 
in the seminaries of the church.

Remarkable Meeting
The Fort Worth presbytery ended 

a two-day convention at Fort Worth 
yesterday. That meeting was said 
to be the most enthusiastic and the 
most remarkable that has been held 
in many years. All but one of the 
churches embraced by the presby
tery, whose jurisdiction extends 
from Fort Worth west to Colorado 
City, were presented. Acompanying 
Dr. Pearce as a representative of 
the Cisco church was Dr. W. P. Lee.

During the sessions three young 
men were receivd into the care of 
the presbytery as candidates for 
the ministry and another was re
ceived and ordained after having 
completed his college and seminary 
courses.

Between 100 and 200 visitors are 
expected to be here for the spring 
meeting. The sessions will occupy 
about three days.

Her Pupil Is President
Be Broadcast Here QUARREL ENDS

Norman Thomas, socialist candi
date for president, may be heard 
over the radio at the city hall lawn 
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
through the courtesy of the local 
Atwater-Kent radio dealers, with 
whom the socialist chapter here has 
made an arrangement to install a 
radio set.

Thomas will speak at Texas 
Christian, university in Fort Worth 
Monday morning and at the city 
hall in Dallas that evening. The 
radio speech will come from station 
WFAA.

ROOSEVELT’S 
LEAD IN POLL 

IS INCREASED

m

One of the first persons to 
greet President Hoover when he 
arrived in Iowa for his Des 
Moines speech was Mrs. Mollie 
Brown Carran, 77, his teacher 
when he was in the third grade.

She met the special train at 
West Liberty, near his home 
town of West Branch, and rode 
with the presidential party to 
Des Moines. Teacher and pupil 
are shown above.

CISCO BOARD 
TO MAP OUT 

NEXT ACTION
The Cisco school board will prob

ably have a meeting this evening to 
determine upon a future course of 
action in the Cisco football suspen
sion case.

It is the opinion of the board’s at
torneys that the supersedeas bond 
filed by the district Interscholastic 
league committee in district court at 
Eastland yesterday, will not keep the 
Loboes from playing on the 1932 
schedule, due to the manner in 
which the bond was handled.

This matter will doubtless be de
termined within the next day or so, 
it was announced.

; Collar Bone Broken 
At Football Practice

Rankin Blackburn, 16, son of Mr. 
reserve j and Mrs. R. Blackburn of 700 West 

Tenth street, suffered a fractured 
collar bone in football practice yes
terday afternoon. He is a cousin of 
Claude Blackburn, starting guard in 
the last two games, and is a sopho
more in high school.

Rankin’s injury was one of those 
peculiar incidents that sometimes 
happen, in that he was not playing 
but was tackling the dummy in the 
sand pit when the accident occurred. 
He was feeling as well as could be 
expected this morning, but said that 
hit shoulder pained him.

FIRE HAZARD 
DRAMATIZED 

BY STUDENTS
Closing the observance of Fire 

Prevention week, pupils of the East 
Ward school presented a play, “The 
Trial of Fire,” this morning, in 
which various fire hazards were put 
on trial in a criminal court. Fol
lowing was the cast of characters 
for the play:

Judge, Joe Don Johnson.
District attorney, Harmon. Smith.
Court officer, J. P. Linton.
Counsel for the defense, Donald 

Miller.
Clerk of the court, Joe Don John

son.
Kerosene, Darwin Doyle.
Cigarette, Bob Farmer.
Match, Lowell Crowder.
Electricity, Dorothy Rush.
Rubbish, Roy Lee Ayers.
Gas, Hazel Lee Cook.
Gasoline, Laura Culbert.
Lightning, Arles Boone.
Bonfire, Opal Fenley.
Spontaneous Combustion, Faus- 

teen Boyett.
Carelessness, Belva Crowder.
At the end of the play there was 

a demonstration in the use of fire 
extinguishers, which were filled four- 
years ago. After the demonstration 
they were taken to the fire depart
ment to be refilled. During the 
week the pupils also' made fire pre
vention posters, according to Prin
cipal T. C. Williams.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnel Osbum have 

announced the birth of a 7% pound 
son, bora Tuesday morning.

With only one more day until 
the race is held, Joe C. Burnam 
this morning issued a call for 
more terrapins' for the terrapin 
race featured in the business 
men’s rodeo tomorrow. Only six 
entries have been reported so 
far.

The terrapin race will be held 
at D avenue and east Seventh 
street at 10:30 a. m., where all 
entries will be placed in the cen
ter of a circle and allowed to 
crawl out. The first to crawl 
over the line will be awarded 
first place and the owner a cash 
prize of one , dollar. A dollar will 
also be given for the largest 
terrapin and ten cents for each 
entry.

The rodeo proper will be held 
at Chesley field, with expert 
rodeo men in charge to see that 
the program is run off smooth
ly, Burnam said. Cash prizes 
will be awarded to all winners.
A small entrance fee will be- 
charged for each event.

Begins at 1.
Goat roping, the first event on 

the afternoon’s program, will bo 
at 1 o’clock. It will be followed 
by calf roping, steer riding, 
mule riding, and bronc riding.

At 3 o'clock the field will be 
given over to Walter Ray, who 
will have charge of the horse 
races. A kid pony race will be -

West Texas —Partly cloudy. Prob
ably showers southeast portion to
night and Saturday.

East Texas — Partly cloudy to 
cloudy. Local showers west portion 
and cn coast tonight and Saturday.

TWO CHARGED 
IN ATTACK ON 

AGEDFARMER
DENTON, Oct. 14.—Charges of 

assault with intent to murder were 
filed here today against Morgan 
Tully, about 30, and Lee Taylor fol
lowing a mysterious shooting at the 
home of Eugene and George Smith, 
well-to-do bachelor farmers resid
ing near here.

The men were taken into custody 
by a citizens posse which surround
ed the Smith home following an at
tempt to murder Eugene Smith.

The 65-year-old farmer said he 
was reading in the sitting room of 
his farm home when he heard steps 
on the front porch. Before he could 
go to the door a pane of glass was 
knocke-d from a window and a re
volver shoved through the opening.

Tile farmer narrowly missed be
ing struck by bullets fired at him. 
The men fled.

Officers said Tully and Taylor 
identified themselves as undercover 
operators for the federal prohibition 
department. The Smith brothers 
were robbed last May 13 of $2,600 
by three armed men who entered 
the house on the pretext they were 
federal prohibition agents.

followed by a cow horse race 
and a free for all.

All events are open to anyone 
who wishes to enter. , Tickets 
may be secured from the local 
merchants and business men at 
any time before the rodeo, ac
cording to Burnam.

By sponsoring programs in 
which everyone may take part, 
the business men of Cisco hope 
to create a spirit of better fel
lowship co-operation among the 
people of the Cisco trading dis
trict. Tills Will be the second 
rodeo staged this fall.

The football game between the 
Cisco Loboes and the Daniel 
Baker freshmen, also scheduled 
for Chesley field will be played 
at 8:15, so as to allow those 
attending the rodeo an opportu
nity to see the game, according 
to Coach Wilson Elkins.

Gulf Companies to 
Meet New Prices

HOUSTON, Oct. 14. — Headquar
ters of the Gulf Pipe Line company, 
of Texas .and the Gulf Refining Co., 
of Louisiana, announced today they 
would meet the new schedule of 
Texas and Mid-Continent crude oil 
prices effective tomorrow.

Under the new schedule prices for 
north, north central and dentral 
Texas crude oil are boosted 12 cents 
a barrel to $1.12.

EDITOR WOULD 
PEDDLE SYRUP.

GILMER. Oct. 14. -  Carl Estes, 
Tyler publisher, will abandon his 
editorial duties and peddle cane 
syrup to pay his way froiA Texas to 
New York City if Standard Oil of 
New Jersey raises its price for crude 
cil purchased from the east Texas 
field.

Gas Rate Hearing 
Set for November 1

. . .  AUSTIN. Oct. 14.—The state 
railroad commission today set 
November 1 for a hearing at 
Fort Worth on gas rates charg
ed in Texas by the Lone Star 
gas company.

HORNETS ROUT AVIATOR.
MALDEN, Mass., Oct. 14.—Edward 

Rogers, aviator, no longer boasts of 
his ability to master anything that 
flies. Recently he was driven from 
his home by a swarm of angry hor
nets that emerged from a wall.

PLAYS -VITER 3 WEEKS.
BROOKLINE. Pa.. Oct. 14.—Jane 

G. Clark, 15-year-old high school 
girl, learned to play a pipe organ in 
three weeks. She is now assistant 
organist at the Brookline- Temple 
Lutheran Church.

Roosevelt increases his lead over 
Hcover slightly in the fourth week’s 
returns of nearly 2.000,000 ballots 
from thirty-eight states in The Lit
erary Digest’s nation-wide Presiden
tial poll, reported in to-morrow's is
sue of the magazine.

Of the 1,834,634 votes tabulated 
! President. Hoover receives 781,431 or 
39.39 per cent, Governor Roosevelt 
receives 1,062,087 or 53.54 per cent, 
and Norman Thomas 106,452, or 5.36 
per cent of the total cast to date.

Eighteen new States are reported 
in the current returns. The only one 
of-this in which Hoover is leading is 
Vermont. Roosevelt is shown car- 
pturing the other seventeen—Ariz., 
Arkansas, Deleware, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mich
igan, Nebraska, Nevada. New Mexi
co, North Dakota, Oregon. South 
Dakota, Utah and Wyoming.

The Hoover strength is confined 
to the six New England States which 
he is shown carrying solidly, and 
New Jersey. Rcosevelt is leading in 
the other thirty-one states from 
which, returns have been received 
and tabulated so far.

Hoover is indicated gaining 
strength in California, Illinois, In
diana. Maine, New Hampshire, New 
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Rhode Island in all of which states 
he shows increases over his last 
week's ratio. Returns from Mas
sachusetts this week show a de
crease in his percentage of the total 
vote there.

Republicans Switch
•In rn analysis.of “how tile same j 

voters voted in 1928” Rocsevelt ap- j 
pears to be obtaining more than 
cne-half of his vote from former re- ; 
publicans in California and Michi- j 
gan while in the nine other states of j 
Iowa, Kansas. Nevada, North Da- j 
kota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, South j 
Dakota. Wisconsin ahd Wyoming he j 

! has more votes from former Repub- ' 
j licans than he has from former 
democrats.

The same analysis reveals that 
Roosevelt has increased his inroads 
into Republican ranks of four years 
ago throughout the nation, gaining 
39.64 per cent of his entire strength 
from former Hoover adherents this 
week as against 37.96 per cent, in 
last week’s report.

Roosevelt continues to carry Cali
fornia, the (home state of the presi
dent, by a lead of nearly 2 to 1. He 
is ahead also in his own state of 
New York by a vote of 156.447 to 
145,554.

Calculating the current returns on 
.an electroal college basis. Hoover 
receive 57 votes and Roosevelt 356.

Massachusetts leads the Repub
lican column giving 58.09 per cent of 
its votes to the president, taking the 
lead from New Hampshire which 
had this rank last week.

Clear Majorities
Rocsevelt is indicated receiving a 

clear majority of all votes cast over 
all six other presidential aspirants 
in twenty-nine of the thirty-eight 
states reported this week.

The Literary Digest cautions that 
though the figures this week “are 
worthy of respectful attention” they 
are not yet conclusive and that later 
returns may change the entire com
plexion of the vote.

“With this week’s report” The 
Litery Digest will state editorially 
tomorrow, “the presidential poil 
reaches the edge of its 2,000.000 
mark.

“It embraces thirty-eight 
Eighteen cf them are now making 
their first appearance in the poll.

“Hoover captures one of the debu
tantes — Vermont, Roosevelt cap
tures seventeen of them.'

“We’re going to give seme search- 
iif^ facts about the Thomas vote 
showing the drifts that are bringing

IN TRAGEDY, 
SHE RELATES

HOUSTON, Oct. 14. — Katherine 
Livingston, 39, today was charged 
with murder in connection with the 
hammer killing of her asserted par
amour, John H- Bailey, 26.

She was held in the county jail 
without bond pending an examining 
trial. She said she was Bailey’s 
common law wife.

The killing occurred early today in 
a suburban 'cottage. Officers who 
went to the scene found Bailey dead 
in bed and the woman at a neigh
bor’s house, moaning hysterically.

In a statement made at the sher- 
I iff’s office the woman said Bailey 
I awakened her and kicked her out 
j of bed after which they resumed an 
argument which began last night.

When tire argument became more 
heated, she said, she picked up a 
hammer and struck Bailey in the 
head once.

Mrs. Livingston said she met 
Bailey, a musician and an oil field 
worker, about two years ago when 
he boarded at her Fort Worth home. 
She said the argument began when 
Bailey threatened to leave her and 
“get another woman."

Mad Mind Enacts 
Tragedy as Memento
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Oct. 14. — 

Three bodies fell 16 stories to death 
from a downtown hotel window and 
left today a strange tragedy that its 
mad author hoped would be "some
thing to remember me by.”

Arms and legs bound tight with 
silk stockings, Milton and Vivian 
Libo, 4 and 5 years old, were hurled 
to death by their crazed aunt, Mrs. 
Aurelia Lorenz, 30. Mrs. Lorenz 
jumped from a hotel window herself 
after tossing out the children.

A semi-coherent note left by the 
deranged woman revealed the twist
ed workings of her mind.

SPENCER GOES 
TO AUSTIN ON 

RELIEF WORK
AUSTIN, Oct. 14.—West Texas 

requests for relief loans from 
tile Reconstruction Finance cor
poration totalling $618,000 will 
be forwarded to Washington to
night by Gov. R. S. Sterling.

The loan applications repre
sent 80 west Texas towns com
prising a population of more 
than 850,000 persons.

CONTINUED ON PA.GE FOUR

J. E. Spencer, secretary of the 
chamber of ccmerce, left yesterday 
for Austin where he and other offi
cials and directors of the West Tex
as chamber of commerce were in 
conference with the governor and 
the representative of the Recon
struction Finance corporation on 
the application of about 75 towns in 
west Texas for a R. F. C. relief ap
propriation. Eastland county towns 
asked a total of $40,000 for distribu
tion during the winter.

All West Texas applications were 
grouped by the'West Texas chamber 
of commerce and presented to Gov. 
Sterling by General Manager Ban- 
deen and other officials of that or
ganization. The governor will trans
mit the application to the R. F. C. 
combining it with applications from 
south and east: Texas.

The allocation of the funds that 
are granted by the R. F. C. and the 
methods of distributing the relief 
will be worked out at the conference. 
Mr. Spencer went to the meeting at 
the urgent request of WTCC offi
cials and the wishes of the local 
chamber of comemrce and organiza
tions in other Eastland county 
towns who joined in the application, 

i It was felt that his knowledge of the 
states. ! relief needs of the county would 

help to insure this county receiving 
all the relief sought. The recom
mendations of the R. F. C. represen
tative at Austin are expected to be 
largely followed by the R. F. C. in 
making the appropriation.

The small expense of the trip will 
be shared by all the towns.

The meeting was held at 10 o'clock 
this morning.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which tpey appear in the columns of 
tills paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
the editor.

Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to attention of the publishers and the liability of this peper is 
limited to the amount of the space consumed by 'the error in the adver
tisement.

TAXING TOURISTS TO ADVERTISE TEXAS.
Advertising Texas abroad is the theme of Mgr,. G. C. 

Richardson, vice-president and manager of the Brownsville 
chamber of commerce and formerly manager of the Cisco 
chamber of commerce. He would divert $500,000 annually 
available for a period of five years from the state gasoline 
fund. He insists that in the last analysis such an advertising- 
campaign would not cost the state of Texas one penny, be
cause the revenue accruing to the state from the four cent 
gasoline tax from the tourists and visitors would more than 
offset the money expended. .

He insists that the trend of migration today in .the 
United States is southward. His argument is that the aver
age daily expenditure *of a tourist or traveler is $5 per day, 
that his ifioney is cash, “no collection fee, very little over
head and the entire population is benefitted, from the farm
er to the banker.” The theory is that those who use the 
highways should pay the cost of construction and mainten
ance. It is based on logic as well as justice, but why should 
money taken from the pockets of Texans for highway pur
poses be diverted to other departments of the state govern
ment.

As it is, a large slice of the fund goes to the support of 
the public schools, another large slice has been voted by the 
lawmakers to the counties loaded down with a bonded in
debtedness voted for state highway purposes. Why tax to 
death the owners of automobiles. Of course, there should 
be a j list fax placed on passenger buses and highway freight-* 
ers. It is admitted that Texas should be advertised abroad. 
Well, why not a tax for advertising purposes on all the peo
ple and not a few of the people.

You'll Appreciate the Finer  
of Electrical In-Cooked 1

1?) 1932 3Y NEA SERVICE, INC._____/© - Years ago traditional “Dutch Oven” meals provided wholesome, appetizing and 
attractive foods cooked in their own juices . . . with all the delicious flavors, healthful 
vitamins and vital food elements sealed-in. Memories of these wonderful meals have 
been handed down in poem, song and prose.

But the "Dutch Oven” method of cookery, marvelous from the standpoint of 
results, was too burdensome to fit modern living conditions. . . So Electric Cookery, 
offering the same delicious and healthful meals with a minimum of work on your 
part, has skyrocketed to popularity. Deservedly!

With Electric Cookery, scientifically accurate cooking controls do all the .cooking! 
Literally, you do nothing but put the foods in the oven, set the controls, and take out 

a delicious and p ip in g  hot meal when 
f—-— you are ready to serve!
| — j g”"*"' To save work, money and health . . .
I{ !j j. to enjoy a clean, cool kitchen . . .  and to

serve better and more healthful meals, 
install an Electric Range TODAY. Ask 

I- a salesman for information regarding 
| ^*'*7 I special prices and terms NOW available.

b o r n  T h i r t w  w e a r s  T o o  S o o m

planning for better days ahead, 
cheered in the conviction that the 
worst 1929-32 had to offer could not 
break the civic morale.

■&* ^
“I like the Depression,” book pub

lished by the late Henry Ansley of 
Amarillo’ just .before his death in 
August in an automobile wreck, has 
reached the beck stores of Texas, 
and has proven a distinct success.

This - book, reminder of the .un
kindly fate that took him off would 
have materially added, to Ansley’s 
high standing as a Texas writer... 
In this volume, the young writer still 
speaks a message of cheer and of 
that high joy of living which will 
keep his valiant spirit marching on

and “hello, Cal,” whether the frozen son of New England and 
the sunny tempered man of Manhattan met in the offices of 
the latter in the Empire State building. Incidentally the 
newspaper reporter let it be known Cal and A1 were “ garb
ed in smart brown suits.” This is the personnel of the com
mittee: Calvin Coolidge, Alfred E. Smith, Bernard M. 
Baruch, Alexander Legge, ancj Clark Howell. Bernard Baruch, 
a noted financier, was elected vice-chairman. Alexander 
Legge is former head of the federal farm board and the big- 
voice of the International Harvester company. Clai’k Howell 
comes from away down in Georgia and he is the publisher of 
the Atlanta Constitution. All are important personages but 
not a trained rail economist in the bunch. Regardless of this, 
all five are very wise men anVl all five fill their niches in the 
American hall of fame. Of course, Sen. Huey P. Long, the 
Stingfish of Louisiana, would classify these commissioners 
as “ stuffed shirts.” Louisiana Stingfish has a nasty tongue. 
He turned down the invitation to head a committee pf cotton 
men from the Southern belt. He bluntly told Commissioner 
MacDonald that the movement “was launched too late in the 
day.” It is never too late to do good or to organize for com
ing emergencies.

Call 11s for an indi
vidual investigation of 
your 11 se o f  electric 
service, to determine 
the cost of cooking by 
ele c tr ic ity  in your 
hom e. Y o n  may be 
surprised to know that 
there are many cases 
where electric cookery 
actually decreases the 
total of electric  and 
gas bills.Revival Transferred 

To New Location W festTexas U tilit ie sLEADERS “ FULL OF CONFIDENCE"
A hundred business leaders of America wired the pri

vate banking- house of Lehman Brothers, Wall street, “ that 
the low point was passed in the summer,” speaking of busi
ness conditions the nation over and thfit “ the larger majori
ty were definitely of the opinion that the bottom had been 
shell, while the small number who voiced no definite convic- 
i ions, were at least hopeful that this was the case.” Busi- 
i ess inventories were reported by nearly all as ranging from 
normal to very low. A majority looked to increased business 
the coming spring. Incidentally, the Iowa farmers have fig
ured that 10 acres of corn will heat their houses through the 
coming.winter and cut down the staggering crop surplus.

The Union revival meeting held in 
a tent at E avenue and West Ninth 
street for the last six weeks is being 
conducted in the cld Cisco Grain 
building Tenth street and D avenue 
across the street from the Biease 
Motor company, according.to Evan
gelist Bill Keller.

Services started in the building 
October 12 and will be held every 
night this week at 7:30. Sunday 
morning Sunday school null be held 
at 10 o'clock, with a preaching ser
vice'at 11.

Through the 
Editor s 

Spectacles
——  By GEORGE 1 ""1"

R.. N. Cluck, school superintendent 
is having trouble with his heels. A 
heel, you who are acquainted with 
Homer recollect," spelled the down
fall of one of the doughtiest heroes 
ol Grecian antiquity. It appears 
that this hero, Achilles by name, 
had been plunged into the River 
Styx while an infant by his mother, 
this immersion serving to make him 
invulnerable to mortal wound. But 
the immunizing influence of the 
waters did not touch the heel by 
which his mother had held him, and 
so Achilles went through life with 
that bare spot in a,n otherwise im
pregnable armor. A fellow by the 
name of Paris shot a poisoned arrow 
into it one bright .afternoon.

But so far as I know Mr. Cluck 
has not been submerged in any riv
ers. Perhaps that is unfortunate; 
but. his trouble is quite different 
from that of the Grecian massacre 
artist. He can’t “pussyfoot.”

Leather heels make a sound like 
crossing a hollow bridge on a dark 
nig-ht when one walks down the cor
ridors of the high school building. 
And when one wants to “pussyfoot,” 
it simply can't be done. Don’t, be 
surprised some day to walk into the 
school building and find the super
intendent, shoes held in one hand, 
sneaking down the hall in his socked 
lest. He will merely be • pussyfoot-

T E X A S  TOPICS

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Oct, 14. — Two candi

dates fer governor already are On 
the the stump and -James E. Fergu
son, c-n behalf a third, has announc
ed he -will renew the vote drive 
where he left off at the second 
primary.

Orville Bullington. republican 
nominee who is reaching for the ap
ples of democratic discord, and 
George W. Armstrong, who started 
cut to be a democrat but sized up 
the situation and decided there 
might "be a big slosh-,over c-f No vem
ber votes and turned independent, 
already are making speeches, each 
visiting Central Texas during tile 
week.

.V- -y - .v .

Wichita Palls lias taken the de
pression as a vehicle for demon
strating a splendid comeback, ac-
ccr.ding to James V. A llred___Tile
Wichita Falls half-century jubila
tion was an event cf outstanding 
success, Mr. Allred reported at Aus
tin, cue demonstrating that “the city 
that faith built has its foundations 
deeply laid; has a spirit of pulling 
ahead, of working together of build
ing and planing for the future; and 
has both that dominating faith fra
the future and substantial fruits of 
past faith to sustain its future de
velopment.

The spirit c f  his city, he reported, 
is not one cf mourning because of 
bad economic times but of sturdy

AVERAGE FOOTBALL PLAYER 
SHIP’S MASCOT.

BOSTON, Oct. 14— Ittikow is a 
seagoing canary with an Eskimo 
name. It returned safeiy to Boston 
recently after serving as a mascot 
aboard the schooner Zavorah dur
ing an aeronautical survey of the 
Labrador coast.

ILLS OF AMERICAN RAILWAYS.
President Hoover is always naming commissions and 

commissions and their activities cost the taxpayers large 
sums of money. He named a commission to make a diagno
sis of the ills of the railroads of the American world. • The 
commission organized, Calvin Coolidge was named its chair
man. It is a board of inquiry sponsored by important banks, 
insurance companies and institutions. It held its first ses
sion in the offices of one of its all important members, For
mer Gov. Alfred E. Smith, known to fame as “The Happy 
Warrior,” of democracy. Then the commission christened 
itself the national transportation committee. It appointed 
Dr. Harold D. Moulton as chief investigator. It was announc
ed that the committee had been formed for the purpose of 
studying the modes of transportation; that Chief Investiga
tor Moulton will employ experts and aides necessary to ana
lyze the problems that will be surveyed. It was “hello, Al,”

. . .  All you ’ ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop — medicated with 
ingredients o f k *  <5 aw, a.s «
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WOULD BE REQUIRED 
TO FLV FROM THE 
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IF A SPEED OF 120  MILES PER. 

HOUR WAS MAINTAINED.

A Princess of FashionThe bond lias been filed and die 
Cisco Lcboes so far arc out. What 
will pop up next hi this realistic 
cjrama we shall wait patiently to 
see.

Specs is acquainted with some of 
the sureties on the bond and seeing 
their names affixed brings ,a smile. 
One of them, a very good friend of 
mine— until he signed the bond, for 
which I remove the ‘very" — was 
habitually on the thin edge of star
vation. to hear him tell it. A grist 
mill couldn't grind a nickel out of 
him. I was actually shocked when I 
saw his signature. Evidently what 
they think o f Cisco over in that city 
is enough to make the eagle leave 
the dollar.

She’s a princess in Ha
waii, but just a fashion 
art student in San Fran
cisco. Here is Sybil 
Dominis, grand-daugli- 
'ter of Hawaii’s late 
Q u e e n  Liliuokalani, 
starting a career she 
hopes will make her a 

queen of fashion.

■ARCTIC VOX
IS USED

EXTENSIVELY '  
FOR

FOOD
IN ITS NATIVE 

. COUNTRY.

$5.00 per year when paid in advanceJohn Gamer, the democratic vice- i 
presidential nominee, will be heard ! 
over the radio this evening in a 1 
broadcasted broadside against Hoo- i 
ver. The speech will go on the air at | 
9.15 Central Standard Time, which ! 
is our time. (For the benefit of criti- j 
cal I understand that -‘broadcasted" ; 
has come into a semblance of re-J 
spect due to its being used so much'1 
since the advent of the radio.)

The nominee will speak about 45 : 
minutes. Judging from what he says 
in the papers that will be more than . 
enough time for him to get the etiier ; 
plenty hot.

The above prices delivered by carrier in Cisco or by mail 
anywhere in the state. Out of state subscriptions $6.50 
per year in advance.

PC N N SYLVAN IA
HAG

/OO, O O O  MULES'
OF RIVERS AND STREAMS'.

TIIE ARCTIC FOX lives as close to the North Pole as it can get. 
I t s  range extends as far north as there la.land, in America, tlu- 
i ope and Asia. Many Polar explorers attest to the payability of
it s  flesh.

SHOULD an aviator be able to span the distance between th% 
Earth and Mars, and then decide to hop off from Mars to the 
planet Jupiter, he would have to travel some 350 years, at a speed 
of 120 miles an hour, to reach his goal.

APPLES SOLD
GROVE CITY. Pa., ©ct, 14.—John 

A. Glenn sold 1,00 bushels of apples 
to Pittsburgh commission men for 
10 cents a bushel — a record low 
price in this section. The purchas
ers agreed to do their own picking 
and trucking.
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RENO TENDERS 
DRINK UTILE  
AT OWN BARS

Ghostly Chorus 
Is Museum 
Attraction

j  LONDON, Oct. 14. — Among the 
j most interesting collections in the 
| British Museum is one made up of

_____  j the voices of persons long dead.
By GEORGE D. CRISSEY ; This ghostly chorus is preserved 

United Press Staff Correspondent j *n the form cf phonograph records. 
RENO. Nev.. Oct. 14. — The men I Ma'ny of them never will come to

who man bars in Reno's many 
speakeasies cling rigidly to the old- 
time saloon theory that the man on 
the ether side of the bar should do 
most c f the drinking.

In fact, a surprising number of 
the bartenders and proprietors cf 
liquor establishments do not drink 
at, all. That, they say, is no handi
cap to the reparation of zestful lib-

the ears c f  this generation, since 
they were made on condition that 
they should not be reproduced until 
a period cf 50 or more years had 
passed.

The "collection is stored in a small 
and seldom-visited room. Special 
measures have been taken to safe
guard and preserve the records.

Oldest of the records is that of
ations. Some claim that liquor is j Alfred Lord Tennyson. Since the 
best judged, anyway, by rubbing a j art c f  recording was in its infancy 
few drops between the palms and i then the voice of the great poet may
sniffing as it evaporates.

Moderate Drinkers
Generally, the bartenders may be 

classified as moderate drinkers. The 
man who gets drunk on the job 
doesn’t last long, particularly in the 
higher class places frequented by 
members of the local divorce colony.

T ie moderate drinker, according 
to saloon men, is the best bartender 
because during the coui'se of ah 
eight-hour shift — as is customary 
here— a good many extra 50 cent 
pieces will be taken in as a result of 
parties getting generous and buying 
the (bartender drinks. The bartender 
buys back, of course, but that is a 

(tp^ular practice here regardless of 
whether the bartender is a drinker.

Unusual Devices
A few of the non-drinkers employ j 

unusual devices to get the money j 
for personal drinks without doing j 
any drinking. One man for example 
has a wine bottle filled with sweet l 
apple cider back of the bar. He j 
happens to be a floor worker who I 
hasn't touched a drop for years. 
When a Darty invites him to1 drink 
ho accepts, calls for wine, and the 
bartender serves him the sweet ap
ple cider.

More general is the practice of 
taking a short beer which is very 
short indeed. There are a few 
though, who are extremely frank 
and state simply and plainly that, 
(hey do not drink.

be but faintly heard now.
Another valuable voice is that of 

Tolstoy reading a passage from one 
of* his notable books. This record 
was made 25 years ago, when he was 
77.

There are particularly fine records 
of Caruso, Patti, and Melba.

Preserved, too, is the eloquence of 
such men as Balfour, Asquith, and 
Lord Roberts in the last case the 
great soldier’s prophetic warning of 
war peril in 1913.

Among the surviving great includ
ed in the collection are Ramsey 
MacBonad', King George, Queen 
Mary, and the Prince cf Wales, 
Stanley Baldwin, and Lloyd George.

Vienna Authorities 
Raid Gambling Dens

News want ans brine results.

Most for Your Money
Sn a Good Laxative

Thedford’s BLACK-DRAUGHT has 
been highly regarded for a long, 
long time, but it is better appre
ciated now than ever before. Peo
ple are buying everything more care
fully today. In buying Black-Draught, 
they got the most for their money, 
in a good, effective laxative, depend
able for the relief of ordinary consti
pation troubles.

25 or more doses of 
xhedford’s Black-Draught 

in a 25-cent package

VIENNA. Oct. 14 — During a gen
eral campaign conducted here 

, against all forms of gambling except 
) lotteries the police diseoverered that’ 
' illegal games cf chance were oc
cupying the .attention of the idle 
poor as well as the do nothing rich; 
and as a result, titled . aristocrats 
and ragged proletarians today oc
cupy adjoining' cells in the prisons.

The aristocrats now behind the 
bars included stacked cards in their 
gambling equipment at one of Vien
na's most fashionable clubs, thereby 

! laying themselves open to arrest on 
| the double charge of fraud and 
j gambling.

The proletarians transgressed the 
j law just the same. In broad day
light they risked their doles regular
ly throughout the summer and early 
autumn in mere or less hcnestly- 
ccnducted card and dice games on 
the banks and under the city 
-bridges.

There time was their own, their 
next week’s dole envelope already 
was being prepared for them at the 
very moment when they were stak
ing their last one — in fact every
thing was lovely until the police de
cided .to give them as well as the 
high-scciety gamblers rooms with 
barred windows where not even a

N .Y .U . OPENS 
MENTAL LAB 
FOR STUDENTS

NEW YORK, Oct. 14. — A labor
atory of psychology, designed to 
adapt the student to his chosen pro
fession through a “five-year plan 
personality improvement," has been 
opened* here by New York Univer
sity.

Seven psychologists have the task 
of assigning to each student in the 
“laboratory” a plan of personality 
improvement which at the end of 
five years will fit him in all ways to 
carry out his tasks.

An elaborate preliminary test of 
the student is contained in an 89- 
page examination prepared by New
man L. Hoopingamer, associate pro
fessor of business psychology, who 
is in charge of the experimental 
school, the first of its kind in the 
world. »

Twelve Qualities
Twelve qualities considered fun- 

d&metna) to analysis, are contained 
in the test. They deal with impres
siveness, initiative, thoroughness, 
observation, concentration, con
structive imagination, leadership de
cision, organizing ability, expression, 
knowledge and adaptability.

Existing methods of selecting men 
for jobs are described by Professor 
Hoopingarner as “ too simple and 
therefore overlooking salient, facts*” 

Novel Devices
Among the novel devices in the 

personality improvement curriculum 
is psyehgalvanpgTaph, emotion re
cording. machine with which the 
subject may see dancing before him 
on an electrically-controlled dial, 
his various emotional reactions.

In a test of 16 men hired by a 
New York concern, Prof. Hoopin- 
garner reports that he found only 
five of them suited to their employ
ment. Subsequent experience of the 
concern confirmed his judgment as 
“98 per cent correct" he said.

He claims “a more comprehensive 
analysis and judgment of ability and 
proper use of personalities in 75 per 
cent more cases than the usual hap
hazard methods of picking out men 
for important jobs.”

| tricot, one end cf which snuggles in
i' to the point of the V-neck in front 
| under the one large lapel which de- 
: cerates half of the jacket. It con
tinues around the back of the neck, 
slips under the lapel at the right 
side and again under the belt at the 
right, sticking out again only for 
about an inch for a sort of flirta.- 
tious, “Well, ycu like me, don’t you?” 
And we break down and confess 
that we do.

The button that holds the lapel in 
place, and incidentally the scarf be
neath it, is striped with the same 
material, and the blue wool belt 
.matching the suit has two stripes 
njn thcrugh it one of white and the 
ctoer of red. A small buckle fastens' 
it in front. The sleeves are plain 
except for a striped button holding 
dowrr a triangular section of cuff", 
matching that of the lapel on the 
jacket.

Lone Athlete Lives in Deserted Village;
Sees Fans Carry O ff Olympic Trophies

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 14. — There 
is only one athlete left at the Olym
pic village. Hec Dyer a member ' of 
the winning American relay team 
has the modem Mount of Olympus 
to himself.

A thousand empty houses, dining 
halls and administration buildings 
are the only tangible remainders of 
the 1932 games. Hec is out there to 
see that the cottages are sold and 
delivered to new owners so that that 
part cf Baldwin Hills which housed 
athletes from all over the world can 
go back to its former peace 'and 
quiet with nothing to disturb it ex
cept neighboring oil wells.

Most of the athletes were thei'e

I two or three weeks. Hec has been 
there for three months — first as a 
salesman, then as an athlete and 
now as a supervisor.

“The Village has been three dif
ferent, kinds of a camp during its 
short career,” he said. ' ‘First it was 
a construction camp. Houses ap
peared over night and buildings 
were erected with all .the efficency 
of large scale production.

“Then it became a cottage hotel 
affair with its. tenants taking time 
out every afternoon for a jaunt over 
to the Olymic Stadium.

“And now the hill top is a salvage 
camp. Olympic fans are carrying 
away reminders of their favorite

athletes. They come up here ask
ing for the bed Lord Burghley slept 
on and the paring knives that pre
pared Zabala’s food. Housewives of 
Southern California are wearing 
aprons once worn by Finnish and 
Polish cooks and the blankets that 
once warmed javelin throwers and 
high jumpers have found perman
ent homes with less athletic resi
dents.”

Didl
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By ED SON R. WAIT* 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.
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SteeJ Helmets”̂

CLOSING TIME FOB MATLS. 
Waco and Sfamiora train No. 36 

(S. Bound) 3:50 p. m.
Fori Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E. Bound) 9:50 a. m .
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3  (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 35 

(N. ’Bound) 10:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train 

No. 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

F or Children, net pleasant-tastinff 
SYR U P o f Thcdford’s Black-Draught. • game of solidtaire is possible

PARIS STYLES
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS, Oct. 14. — A ecarf used to 

be something a woman just threw 
around her neck and let fall as it 
would. It was just something ex
tra never considered as an integral 
part of her costume. Those were 
the days when a scarf was in its in
fancy. It is growing up to be a big 
girl now and my what a personality 
it has developed!

Take the one. for instance, that 
goes with the Jane Regny sport 
frcck cf blue wool tricot. The scarf 
is of red. white and blue striped

That statements of the Peace pacts 
between .countries we hear so much 
about are ideal, but they have no 
practical value without some power 
to enforce them. Without sucli 
power they amount to no more than 
a string of pious platitudes.

To use power in the economic 
sense, to punish a nation who dees 
not agree word for word with the 
idealists would bt just as cruel and 
probably far worse than war, as we 
know'' it today,, inasmuch as it would 
mean ijj a way the starvation of an 
entire nation, the majority of whom 
would be innocent sufferers in any 
event.

We cannot see the justice in an 
ideal that would cut off trade sup
plies to possible millions of women 
and children who know nothing of 
the politics of their government and 
who must within themselves abhor 
war just as much, and with perhaps 
better reasons; than those who have 
formulated the pacts.

No Peace Pacts, no matter by 
whom drawn or how skillfully word
ed. will be of any value while in
justices between nations exist. The 
nation put down by force nurses not 
only a gradge, but nurses its rem
nants back to strength again, and 
then when they arc strong they 
start it over again.

A single agreement between na
tions which allows time for consul
tation would be worth all the Pacts 
so fax* made. No nation .would re
fuse to allow time for consultation 
provided that unbiased machinery 
were established for that purpose 
because a government that would 
deliberately refuse such an agree
ment would in these democratic 
days, very soon cease to exist.

HORIZONTAL
1 Vessels.
6 Winner of 

men’s singles 
in the tennis 
championship 
match at 
Forest Hills 
this year.

11 Where did the 
‘‘Steel Helmet 
Convention” 
take place?

12 Spectral 
image.

14 Hurrah!
15 Gratified.
17 ’S o  dress.
19 Consumes.
21 Bark of paper 

mulberrv tree 
tpl).

22 Certain.
23 Bedims.
25 Small cask.
2G Nobleman.
.27 Chants.
29 Component.
31 To regret 

exceedingly.
32 Venomous 

snake.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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33 Agreeable.
37 Dignitary of 

the church.
40 Device for 

carrying ice.
41 Tiny vege

table.
43 Projection cut 

in wood.
44 Unoccupied.
45 Earth.
47 Withered.
48 Bo,-n.
49 Inflorescences.
51 Thing.
52 Rubbish.

54 Lengthwise.
56 Coarse hom

iny dishes.
57 Servo-motor.

VERTICAL
1 Mandate.
2 Either.
3 Very high 
| mountain.
. 4 To tip.
5 Lurks.
6 Face.
7 Part of Ro

man month.
S To how.

9 Deity, i
10 Seam. •
11 Tract drained 

by u river.
13 Feeble-minded; 

person.
14 Considering,
16 Monkey. , ■
18 Mildness.
20 Act o£«toring.'. 
22 Specimens.
24 In tended 

slights.
26 To besiege.
28 Snaky fish.
30 Gibbon.
34 Fashion.
35 Ilia (pi.).'
36 Era (pi.).
37 Pertaining to 

the palm of 
the hand.

3S Inactivity/ .vi 
39 lacerated. ' 
42 Before. •’
45 Insect.
46 To erase.
49 Battering 

machine.
50 Sun.
53 Sun god.
55 North America

TRAMP DISARDS BREAD.
NEW CASTLE, Pa., Oct. 13.—Mrs. 

L G. Bowman found a fresh loaf of 
Lome-baked bread in her garbage 
can, and decided the old time tramp 
prefers money instead of food dona
tions. She had given a tramp the 
bread, fresh from the oven, when he 
a«ked for mcney.

|AVE Money, Time 
and Health with the 

new VICKS PLAN for 
better Controhof-Colds*

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising U 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
6aon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time;’four cents per word 
for three times: eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. in. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

Daily News ana American and 
Roundup want arts are a good in- 

1 vestment—Phone 80.

SO..

M .  R .G . MONTGOMERY C MttttSflMOtlC*'

IIEGIIV H E R E  T O D A Y
STAN  B A L T  a ccu se s  A S P E R  

JOELO, t im b e r  k ing* o f  c r o o k e d  
p r a c t ic e  and  o f  h a v in g - m en  sh o t  
w h o  t r y  to  c h e c k  u p  on  h is  a c t iv i 
t ie s . B a ll sa y s  lie  is  m a k in g  a 
ch e e k  and  D e lo  te lls  h im  h e  w ill 
p e r s o n a lly  p re v e n t  it . U pon  le a v 
ing: D e lo ’ s o ffice  B a ll  sa v es  DO NA, 
D o le ’s d a u g h te r , fr o m  k id n a p e rs . 
H e  s lip s  a w a y  w h en  h e  finds w h o  
sh e  is, t e ll in g  her h is n am e is  
S T A N L E Y  B L A C K .

D U D L E Y  W IN T E R S , in  lov e  
w it h  D on a , g o e s  w ith  h e r  to  T h re e  
R iv e r s  to  p e rsu a d e  D e lo  to  a b a n 
d o n  the lig h t  w ith  B a ll. H e tr ies  
t o  g e t  h er  to  m a r ry  h im  on  the 
w a y  as  a m ean s o f  getting* D e lo  to  
g iv e  up h is  p la n s . D on a  n a rr o w ly  
e s ca p e s  d o in g  th is  b y  m eetin g  
B a ll  on  h is  w a y  to th e  t im b er 
ca m p . T h e y  Sind B a ll a ccu se d  o f  
k illin g : a  ra n g e r . A sp e r  is  w o u n d 
ed fro m  a m b u sh  b u t re fu se s  to  
s ta y  in bed . D on a  te lls  Ilian sh e  
h a s  .lust m a rr ie d  D u d le y  to  k eep  
h im  o u t o f  the  hunt.

B a ll co m e s  In f o r  su p p lie s  and 
i «  ca p tu re d  b y  SYVERGIN , D e lo ’.s 
b ig  .‘ im b er b oss . H e es ca p e s  a fte r  
bearing* D on a  te ll h e r  fa th e r  she 
is  D u d le y ’s .w ife , D u d ley  in s is ts  
o il rea l m a rr ia g e  b u t D on a  h o ld s  
b a c k . She r id es  o u t  to  se e  I f  she 
ca n  find S ta n ley  B la ck , w h o , sh e  
th in k s , is  a t B lin d  R iv e r . She 
m eets  h im  on  th e  tra il, n o t  k n o w 
ing* he Is B a ll. H e p ro m ise s  to  rid  
th e  ra n g e  o f  S tan B a ll. On the 
w a y  to  ca m p  D on a  s to p s  at a 
ca b in  and  sees  a g lo v e  she th in k s  
is  S ta n ley  B la ck ’s in a S pan ish  
g i r l ’s room .

V a lu a b le  r e co rd s  a re  s to le n  fr o m  
th e  oIll.ee and the c le r k  sa y s  B a ll 
s to le  th em . A sp e r  D e lo  Is fu r io u s  
and  re fu se s  to  le a v e  w ith  D on a  
and  D u d ley . A p osse  g e t s  on 
B a l l ’s tra il and  it  is  re p o rte d  he 
is  c o rn e re d . D on a  r id es  ou t w ith  
a  rifle . She sees  B all s lip p in g  
a w a y  fro m  the p o sse  and  sh oots  
h im . H e fa k e s  b e in g  w ou n d ed  and 
ta k e s  her p r iso n e r .
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O IH

CHAPTER XXVI
JAONA faced her captor with liash- 

ing eyes. Stan Ball returned 
the defiant glance with a grim smile.

“My quarters are passable though 
possibly a trifle primitive for one 
accustomed to luxury.”  Stan mo
tioned toward the mouth of a cave. 
“Wifi you enter or must I carry 
yon?”

Dona's anger lessened a trifle. 
Then she thought of her father and 
panic seized her. He would be up 
and riding the hills like a mad man 
when word came that she was a 
prisoner. Swergin would not keep 
this news to himself and Dudley 
would not be able to keep it from 
Asper. For a moment her deter
mination to play as bold a game as 
her captor weakened.

“ I hate you and loathe you! I 
wouldn't ask anything from you for 
myself but this will kill my father.”

Ball stood with his feet planted 
wide apart. For a full minute ho 
looked at her. “ I’ll see that you’re 
back safe at camp in the morning. 
To let you go tonight would mean 
that you would be lost In this high 
country. To take you down tonight 
would bo suicide. Your father has

not earned that at my hands.”
“I suppose you want me to grant 

you immunity?” Dona’s eyes blazed.
“You certainly will have to swear 

not to reveal this hiding place. I 
may have to use it several days, 
more in order to make a get-away.” 
Stan’s voiee was level and hard.

“And I won’t promise you any
thing except that I will escape at 
the first chance and that I wfii stop 
at nothing to have you taken.”

“That’s settled then! You stay 
hero as my guest.” Stan motioned 
toward the entrance of the cave.

With her head up Dona entered 
the dimly lighted interior. Stan 
pushed her ahead of him and struck 
a match. By its flickering light the 
girl made out the rude interior of 
the place. An old oil lamp stood in 
a niche in the wall. Stan lighted it 
and turned up the fiame.

“Be seated while I get supper.” 
He nodded toward a stoue slab cov
ered with blankets to servo as a 
hunk.

Dona sank down on the pile of 
blankets and crossed her legs. She 
was watchful and ready to take any. 
chance. Her eyes took stock of the 
interior of the room in a vain 
search for a riflo or other weapon. 
There was no gun in the room ex
cept the heavy revolver that swung 
at Ball’s hip. Her eyes returned to 
her lean captor.* • •
CTAN bent over an open fireplace 
^  shaped of rock slabs with a 
smoke deflector to send the fumes 
out through a crevice in the ceiling. 
He set the wood on end, Indian 
fashion, and applied a match. Be
side the fireplace was a little collec
tion of cooking utensils. Stan pro
duced a piece of bacon and sliced it. 
He shoved a tin of water near the 
flames to heat, then he uncovered 
four speckled mountain trout. Soon 
a savory odor began to permeate 
the air of the cave. Dona sniffed 
disdainfully. She was not sure she 
would eat.

Stan Ball sat back on his heels 
and watched the trout sizzling in 
tho pan with the bacon. When the 
water began to simmer and boil he 
pulled it back from the flames and 
sifted tea into it. After turning the 
trout several times he arose and 
pulled a wide slab of stone over be
side the cot. Producing two tin 
plates, ho laid out a knife, a fork 
and spoon, his entire stock of silver. 
Two tin cups were added to the 
table &nd a tin can of sugar.

The trout were done brown by 
this time and he dumped two of 
them on the plate before Dona. 
Three slices of crisp Dacon were 
added. He shoved the plate toward

her and reached for tho tin of tea.
“Humble but wholesome," he re

marked. “X have no bread. It’s too 
bulky to carry.” He added this by 
way of apology.

Dona took up the fork which was 
her allotted piece of silver. She 
would be as good as he and as able 
to meet his plans. The food was 
good and she would eat it. That 
would deplete his store sooner.

The first mouthful convinced her 
that Stan Bail was an expert at fry
ing trout. She realized, too, that she 
was very hungry. In silence they 
ate and drank. Stan sat close to 
her on the stone bed. The handle of 
his revolver was a scant 10 inches 
from her hand as she laid down the 
spoon, but she did not attempt to 
jerk the gun free. Dona knew the 
cat-like speed of the xnan she had 
to deal with. His gun hand would 
move like lightning.

Stan reached for her plate and 
gathered up the few dishes. He 
turned his back squarely upon her 
and filled a can of water for dish
washing. Dona sat still and 
watched him. She was not foolish 
enough to believe that this was her 
chance. She would wait for a bet
ter opening! one that was sure.

* - *
CTAN washed the dishes and put 

them away carefully. Then he 
sat down on the slab of stone that 
had served as a table. With delib
erate care he sifted a little tobacco 
into a cigaret paper and rolled a 
smoke.

Dona moved slightly. A picture 
fastened up on the bare stone wall 
caught her eye. It was a photo
graph of herself, taken when she 
was at finishing school. Her eyes 
flashed but she did not say any
thing. Ball saw that she was look
ing at the picture and a thin smile 
parted his lips.

"My most prized possession!” He 
spoke slowly and the smile faded 
from his lips.

“You take what you want, don't 
you, Mr. Ball?” There wa« a cut
ting edge to the girl’s voice and a 
sarcastic note in it. “ Even though 
it can do you no good.”

"It has done me much good,” 
Stan stated simply.

His answer angered her more 
than a bantering reply would have 
done. She cat very straight and her 
little chin came up stiffly.

“And these,” Stan wared to a pile 
of magazines and several books, 
"are very helpful to a fellow who 
has to stay cooped up all day.”

Dona’s eyes flickered ever so little 
as she noticed that he had Ixelped 
himself to magazines and books 
from the shelves pf the ctfcte hjtlld-

jing at Three Rivers. The books 
were all good literature and the 
magazines, of the better class.

"You approve of my reading?” 
There was a light of amusement in 
his gray eyes.

“You probably haven’t opened 
any of them,” she answered coldly.

“But they make nice decorations,” 
he insisted.

Dona shrugged her slender shoul
ders and refused to reply.

“You hate me and that is ail right, 
but you are my guest and I want 
you to be comfortable and to be en
tertained.” Ball cast an amused 
eye over the stiffly erect figure on 
the cot. “I would suggest that you 
make yourself easy.”

“ I am as easy as any girl .couia 
he with a man of your kind about,” 
Dona snapped. "I would consider 
it a great favor if you would go out
side where you could watch the en
trance and leave me alone.” ?* * •
CTAN nodded and got up. "Make 
^  yourself at home. I will take 
care of my lady outside.”  He bent 
low to keep from bumping his head 
on the ceiiing of the cave and dis
appeared.
• Dona sat for a ibng time without 
moving. She could hear her captor 
outside talking to the black mare. 
Cool air began to creep into the 
cave, indicating that evening was 
at hand. Dona stretched her legs 
and tried to see out into the clear
ing but a curve in the entryway 
made it impossible. She sat back 
and gave herself up to bitter con
templation of her fate.

She was a prisoner but that did 
not worry her. That she was in the 
power of Stan Ball, a killer, did not 
worry her either. What did make 
her uneasy was the thought of her 
father. She remembered with sn 
angry twist of memory that Stan 
Ball had shot her father and that 
Ball was responsible for her present 
plight. From the first fee had been 
the cause of ail her trouble. She 
made a vow that she would exact 
the last drop of revenge against 
him when the chance came.

Stan emerged into the yellow 
light of the cave. He had taken care 
of his horse and was back to .see 
how she was getting along.

“Time to turn in,” he said short
ly. ‘‘We'll have a heavy day tomor
row if things break right.”

Dona met his eyes with a level 
gaze. “ I happen to be sitting up 
•tonight” she said flatly.

“I happen to be deciding these 
things for you!” ho stated and be
gan to untie the scarf that was 
knotted loosely about his throat, 
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A Dally New* Want A« 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take yon day* to locate.

L D h o n e
PREVENT j
many Colds

%  end a
Cold SOONER j

LOST— FOUND
LOST—Brown fur in Palace theatre 

finder please leave at Daily News 
office._______________________  '

SPECIAL NOTICES______________
Baltimore oysters in sealed cans 

I and freslx fish. Cisco Fish Mai-lcet.

W A N T E D
| CASH paid for used articles. If you 

can’t find it elsewhere we have it 
We buy sell or trade for anything of 
value. Mayhew Trading Company. 
West llth  street. New and second 
hand pipe, pipe fittings, bolts, hard
ware, tools etc.
For Sale or Trade .88

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Register- 
i ed Males of Shorthorn Cattle and 
Duroc Hogs. Frank Harrall.

R E N T A L S
Houses for Blent

! MODERN 5 room cottage cn paved 
1 street. Double garage. Phone 661.

R E A L E STA TE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS. Houses for Sale ................. 3S

LEy HAS
t h s

CAPTURED 
BANDIT 

LO A D ED  
!M HIS ^ 

.SHIP AMD 
IS READY 
TO  TA K E  
OFF FOR.
£iws cn y

^WHAT ARE YOU 
SOIWE TO DO ABOUT 
HIS WRECKED PLANE? 
DON'T YOU WANT 
ME TO STAY HERE 
AND WATCH IT 

*2

(_ no...you s o  on  
I NTS To w n =~I'l l  
HAVE THE Boys 

AT KINS CITy 
COME OUT AMD 
TAK E CHAROE 

OF IT-'-'

iK

r.W E L L  SO  LONE, RILEY. 
GOOD LU C K - AND 
THAN KS FOR.

T H E  R ID E

%  '■!

I  OUSHT TO t h a n k  you 
FOR HELPIN6 ME OUT OF 

^THIS JAM,WITH THAT SWELL 
• DOS OF YOURS...

v , . , w ill provide  

enough natural gas 

to cook a dinner for 

three people. . .  heat 

enough water for  

two baths . . . oper

ate your living room 

heater for 45 min

utes . . .  or make 

twenty-nine cups of

coffee. There is still
' U V - Y - ■' :"* 

itj power iri A penny

when invested in

N A T U R A L  GAS.

! FOR SALE OR TRADE — Small 
place cn west side near paved .street 
good neighbox-hood. Would trade for 
land or vacant lots or would con
sider Chevi’olet or Foi;d car. Cheap 
Call at 107 West 16th street.

Announcements
Stated meeting of Cisco 
Council No. 128 Thursday 
evening October 13, at 

JP™1 7:30 at which time there 
will be work in Royal and Select 
Master Degree. FRANK P. YEAG
ER,, T. I. M.. L. D. WILSON, Re
corder.

t  ONER. THE 
' RIVER.1

( so  Lo n e 7 )

7 A
&REG. U. S. PAT. OFF., -O 

g  J 3 3 2  SY r.EA SERVICE ike.
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T o o  8AD 7u s y  } 
DGWTSIVE HERO k 

j MEDALS TO DOSS...
I Boy.' YOU’D (JE T  
h ONE, IF THEy-
L i did, pood le!

■■IXSTSTT-----T T T
V,

Community
LONE STAB.

The R o t a r y  club
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro-

tarians always welcome. Pi’esident 
J. J. COLLINS: secretary J. E. 
SPENCER.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 

12:15. A. D. ANDERSON, 
president, W. H. La- 
ROQUE, secretary.

; COLUMBUS, O.. Oct, 14. — The J  average football player at Ohio 
State Univei’sity is 20, six feet tall, 
weighs 185 pounds, and is a junior. 
This “model” ’ player represents the 
average taken from the entire 
football squad of 70 players.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

T. & V.
West Bound.

Natural Gas Co.

ReuablePmhtiikI
Si

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNPUE

No. 7 ................... . 1:45 a.m.
No. 3 ................................ .12:20 p.tn.
No. 1 “Sunshine Special” . . 4:57 p.m.

East Bound
Ko. 6 ................................ . 4:13 a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” ___ .10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ................................

C. & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ..................
Arrive Breckenridge ....... . 6:30 a.nx.
Arrives Throckmorton __ . 9:20 a.m.
Leaves Throckmorton . . . ,10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge ___ .11:50 am.
Leaves Breckenridge .......,12:20 p.m.
Arrive C isco ......................., 1:50 p.m.

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco .......................
Arrive Cisco ..................... . 10:55 a.m

M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a.m.
South' Bound.

No, 36 Ax, 4;20p.HLj Lv. A:sapj&.
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U .S. DOCTOR 
SEES RUSSIAN 

PUT TO DEATH
PARIS, Oct. 14. — Dr. Henry 

Bayon, of Columbus, Ga., connected 
with the American Hospital at Neu- 
illy, suburb of Paris, was the only 
American, besides a United Press 
woman correspondent, who unoffi- 
ficially witnessed the guillotining of, 
the Russian, Gorgouloff. Sept, 15, 
before the Sante Prison in the Bou
levard Arago.

Dr. Bayon acompanied the young 
woman, clad for the occasion in 
men’s clothing, to tlie scene of the 
execution. They arrived at midnight 
to look around for a hiding place in 
the event their police cards proved 
useless.

Well Guarded
"We contemplated climbing a tree" 

said Dr. Bayon, "but it would have 
been impossible, for they were too 
conspiciuous and well guarded. A 
solid convent wall ran the entire 
length of the street opposite the 
Sante Prison in the Boulevard Ara
go. making it impossible to locate 
anywhere in the block. The ends of 
the Boulevard were well guarded 
and closed to everyone not in pos
session of a special card for the 
guillotining as well as a personal 
police card bearing the name of the 
organization with winch the indivi
dual was employed.

“We tried all the concierges on 
the Rue Mechain, but they had been 
warned by the police not to permit 
their roof-tops to be used as points 
of observation. We finally found a 
corner near the Rue de le Sante and 
the Boulevard Arago where we stay
ed for hours waiting for dawn to 
come and hoping that some chance 
might^let us slip through the line of 
policemen stationed to hold back 
the crowds. It was a tense moment 
when a disturbance opposite us drew 
the attention of the police to that 
side of the street.

Hidden by Wall
“In a moment, we darted through 

an opening and into a shadow, from 
which we crawled along the convent 
wall until Ave could crouch down al
most opposite the death machine. 
We arrived just in time to see the 
victim's head placed in the groove 
of the guillotine, the knife descend 
as the street lights went out.

“We dared not move for fear of 
being detected, and it seemed a 
long time before we actually drew a 
full breath.” the doctor said. When 
the crowds began moving about we 
were able to make our exit with 
those who had been permitted to 
enter the official circle around the 
guillotine.”
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veters who preswnbly dominate the 
‘did-not-vote’ column is 20.09. Hoo- 
er’s is 12.90. Roosevelt’s is 14.46.

“Youth gives Thomas one-fifth of 
his ballot-strength.

"His percentage of gain from Re
publican votes is 46.02. Roosevelt’s 
is 30.64. Thomas’ percentage of gain 
from Democratic ballot is 22.90. 
Hoover’s is 5.87.

“Some of his followers are begin
ning to discuss the chances of his 
polling a couple of million votes, or 
more, on election day. In the 1928 
election he polled 267,420 votes to 
Hoover’s 21,392,190 and Smith’s 15,- 
016,443.

“Rock-ribbed New England, with1 
'the Green Mountain state filling its 
last gap, stretches its rugged hands 
to New Jersey, and those seven 
stand firm as the Hoover Old Guard.

“Just now they haven’t an ally in 
the whole country, but perhaps next 
week’s tabulation will bring them a 
few. It may even change the com
plexion of some now in the Roose
velt column.”

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams and 
children of Henrietta are expected in 
for a visit with Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Williams.

Mrs. B. C. Metcalf has returned 
from a visit in Terrell. She accom
panied her granddaughter, little 
Miss Margaret Ann Guthrie, who 
has been visiting her for the past 
several weeks to her home.

A. J. Olson is expected to return 
today from a several days stay in 
Rising Star.

wards lias been transferred there 
with the West Texas Utilities com
pany.

Mrs. F. E. Price of Andrews, form
erly of Cisco, is spending a few days 
with friends here.

Jimmie Dacus, teacher at Ran
dolph college, is spending the week
end in Fort Worth.

Daily News anu American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

Miss Leota Pettus was a visitor in 
Haskell last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hale are ex- 
Robert Stelle of Ranger visited his j pected to return today from Dallas,

mother, Mrs. A. M. 
last evening.

Williams, here where they attended the fair.

Moonlight Rides
Featured at

S-Bar Dude Ranch 
This Week.

Enjoy these radiant nights on 
horseback.

You will be thrilled. 
Parties Every Night. 

Phones—Cisco, 161, 765; 
Eastland 566.

_____ I
Pete Cooles is expected home to- j 

day from a trip to Fort Worth.
—• I

Sidney Underwood of Dallas visi- | 
ted Mrs. O. T. Maxwell here Wed- j 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waddell have 
returned from a several daŝ s visit in 
Oklahoma.

Miss Doris Durrett of Fort Worth 
is expected in today for a weekend 
visit with Miss Dorothy Clark.

E. M. Walker of Conroe, formerly 
of Cisco, has returned to Ms home 
after a several days stay here.

Misses Ruth and Bess Maxwell are 
spending today in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stephens and 
A. J. Gay of Big Spring are leaving 
Sunday to attend the Dallas fair.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Metcalf and 
son, R. C., are.spending the.weekend 
in Dallas at the state fair.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Edwards are 
leaving today for Stamford, where 
they will make their home. Mr-. Ed-

Miss Louise Simon is spending the 
weekend in Fort Worth.

Jack Castle of Abilene was a visi
tor in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Henry Shook of Stamford is 
expected in for a weekend visit with 
her father, J. H. Huddleston.

S K I L E S  G R O C E R Y
THE QUALITY STORE AT PRICES RIGHT.

Free Delivery Any Kind of Weather.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
GRAPES, while or red, 2 pounds.............................. 15c “
APPLES, nice Winesaps, 2 d ozen ............................23c <
ORANGES, good size, dozen ......................................25c.
TEXAS GRAPE F R U IT ............................................... tic.
LETTUCE, nice h ead s...................................................5c,
SQUASH, tender yellow or white, pound....................tic
FRESH CARROTS, bu n ch ............................................ 5c
TURNIPS and TOPS, home grown, bunch ................ tic’
GREEN LIMA BEANS, home grown, 2 lb. . -------- 15c
GREEN BEANS, p ou n d ................................................8c
WHITE POTATOES, good size, 10 pounds.............. 19c
BURBANK BAKING POTATOES, 5 pounds........ 21c’
SALMON. Chum, tall can, 2 f o r ...................... ........19c -
CORN, Standard, No. 2 can, 2 f o r .............................19c.
CRACKERS, 2 pound Salad W a fers ...........................20c
RICE, 3 pound package................................................14c,
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 f o r .......................... 13c
SUGAR, old fashion brown, 2 pounds.....................15c*
BEEF ROAST, No. 7, pound........................................13c’
BEEF ROAST PLATE RIB, pou n d .......................... 10c
BACON, HORMEL, sliced, pound............................. 20c.
GROUND MEAT, 2 pounds ........................................25c,
PORK SAUSAGE (in links) pound............................ 19c ,

Fresh Shipment of Dried Prunes, Apples Apricots, 
Persian Dates and Raisins.

Lots Fresh Vegetables, Fruits, Cranberries, and 
Fancy Groceries and Fryers.

AGENTS FOR CRAZY MINERAL WATER.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stephens have 
moved from 500 West Nineteenth 
street to 710 West Thirteenth street.

Mrs. Ben Krauskopf and Mrs. J. 
A. Jensen were visitors in Abilene 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson are 
spending the weekend in Dallas.

R. L. Meyers of Lamesa and C. H. 
Stagner of Big Spring left yesterday 
for their homes after a short stay 
here.

Mrs. Eddie McNeal, Mrs. Alice 
Cunningham, J. W. Cunningham, 
and Miss Edna Kane are spending 
the weekend in Dallas.

M. G. Jarreau of Dallas was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parker of Abi
lene were in the city yesterday.

AS A DRIVER
You may be everything that is sane and cautious — 
but what about the other fellow? Careless drivers 
seldom carry insurance —  your best protection against 
injuries is a personal accident policy. Low premiums 
will insure generous payments even for slight injuries. 
Ask about our latest rates. You’ll be interested!

BOYD INSURANCE AGENCY
Cisco, Texas. Phone 49.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich are 
leaving today for San Angelo where 
they will make their home.

Wyatt Barbee of Oklahoma 
transacted business here yesterday.

~
MRS. DEAN HOSTESS 
AT CIRCLE MEETING.

The meeting of Circle 4 of the 
Missionary society of the First 
Methodist church at the home ’of 
Mrs. T. J. Dean on West Seventh 
street Tuesday afternoon was called 
to order by the leader, Mrs. W. G. 
Powell. The devotional was given by 
Mrs. George Winston, and each 
member was asked to quote her fav
orite Bible verse. Mrs. N. A. North- j 
up led in prayer, and Mrs. Coffee 
gave a leaflet on a story of Louis 
Giron. Mexican student at South
western, Georgetown. Mrs. Wyatt 
Jacobs favored those present with a 
vocal solo. During the business 
period, the social service committee 
reported 43 visits, 13 trays, 10 bou
quets, 44 magazines, $3.00 in money, 
and $6.50 in garments.

Preceding the meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Dean, circle members 
met at the church tor a Bible study 
which was directed by Mrs. Phillip 
Petit. Mrs. J. T. Anderson gave a ten 
minute talk on “Chinese Customs.” 
Plans were made by the Missionary 
society to serve a dinner on next 
Thursday evening at the church.

Mrs. Dean served refreshments of 
hot chocolate and cookies to the fol
lowing circle members, Mesdames 
Lee Owen, H. V. McCorkle, Wyatt 
Jacobs, Chas. Coffee. George Wins
ton, L. E. Vaughn, W. G. Powell,

Joe Lovelady, N. A. Northup, Mitt 
Williams, J. W. Thomas, W. W. 
Manning, J. J. Little, and one visi-. 
tor, Mrs. D. C. Saddler.

* *- *
BESSIE LEE LAWRENCE 
FETED ON BIRTHDAY.

Miss Bessie Lee Lawrence was 
honored on her eleventh birthday 
with a party at her home on Mon
day afternoon. A variety of games 
were played, and Dick Donovan and 
Mary Olive Garrett were winners in 

I a contest. Refreshments of ice cream 
| and cake were served during the af
ternoon. Mrs. C. H. Lawrence, 
mother of the honoree, was assisted 
in entertaining by Mrs. R. S. Elliott 
and Mrs. D. J. Gorman;

Present were Helen Louise Law- 
son. Mary Louise Poe, Martha Jo 
Pass, Margaret Laverne Key, Violet 
Fern Elliott, Betty Hose McBride, 
Edline Armstrong, Margaret and 
Charles McDonald, Dorothy Jean 
Huestis, Dick and Jimmie Donovan, 
Jimmie and Betty Jean Gorman, 
Gladys French, Mary Olive Garrett, 
Dorothy May Tichnor, Phil MeCan- 
lies, Bobby Joe Lawrence, and the 
honoree.

4$. jf. jb
MRS. CROWNOVER 
ENTERTAINS CLUB.

Mrs| Allen Crownover entertained 
for members of the Merry Matrons 
club, which has been recently or
ganized yesterday afternoon at her 
heme in Humbletown. Games furn
ished diversion for the afternoon. 
The hostess served delicious refresh
ments, consisting of potato salad, 
olives, potato, chips, wafers and cof
fee. Yellow was the •predominating 
color which was artistically used in 
every detail of party appointment.

Hand-painted powder puffs were 
guest favors for Mesdames Ocie 
Leveridge, J. R. Price, W. W| John
son. Ed Caudle, Chas. Girdner, Ray 
Haley, A. L. Filler and Wallace 
Britain.

* * *
CISCO COUPLE MARRIED 
IN OKLAHOMA.

Miss Ruth Plummer and F. R. 
Sherman were married Tuesday in 
Walters, Okla., it has been announc
ed. They returned to Cisco from 
Oklahoma Wednesday.

The bride, a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Plummer of Moran, has 
made her home here for the past 
five months. Mr. Sherman is con
nected with the firm of Walker and 
Sherman, Investment brokers. They 
will make their home -in Cisco. 

* • ■ « • *
CLUB HAS 1ST MEETING 
AT HOME OF MRS. GARRETT.

The Pew-Wow club, which has 
recently been organized, had its 
first meeting yesterday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W. G. Garrett on 
Franklin avenue. A business session 
was held at which time plans* of the 
club for the future were discussed. 
Games of forty-two were enjoyed 

| during the afternoon. Refreshments 
| of individual cherry pies, with whip- 

City i ped cream .and coffee, were served.
Present were Mesdames Kenneth 

Falls of Rainger, E. f i . Bender, 
Clayton Johnson, J. B. Long, D. L. 
Skiles of Eastland, E. S. Bond and 
the hostess.

#  if #
COUNTRY CLUB TO HAVE 
DANCE THIS EVENING.

The Cisco Country club is spon
soring a dance, to be given this eve
ning from 9 until 1 2o‘clock at the 
clubhouse. Proceeds will go to the 
club funds. Mrs. W. J. Armstrong 
and Mrs. W. W. Wallace are hos
tesses for the evening.

Pickett Questioning 
Reveals No Clues

AUSTIN, Oct. 14. — Questioning 
of John M. Pickett, 29, in San An- 
tonicj, failed to connect him with 
the slaying here September 20 of 
Edgar C. Arledge, University of Tex
as student fatally shot while parked 
in an automobile on the outskirts of 
Austin, police said today.

Pickett \vas questioned for several 
hours by a Travis county deputy 
sheriff and three Austin city detec
tives. The officers said they “had 
gotten nowhere.”

Pickett still was held in San An
tonio today. Officers said they; 
might bring him here for further 
questioning when San Antonio au
thorities have completed their in
vestigation of the shooting of Mrs. 
Hazel Dillehay there.

SPECIAL PLANE 
AIDS STUDY OF 

AIR BACTERIA

OIL HEADQUARTERS MOVED.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 14.— Headquar

ters of the National Independent 
Oil Association, formed to promote 
improvement of ethical practices in 
the oil industry, have been moved 
to St. Louis from Chicago.

491fi55 Bales of 
Cotton Consumed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. — The 
department of commerce bureau of 
the census reported today that 491,- 
655 running bales of cotton were 
consumed in the United States dur
ing September.

Cotton on hand September 30, in 
consuming establishments was plac
ed at 1,087,286 bales in public stor
ages 7,969,280 bales.

The cotton consumption in Sep
tember showed an increase of 27,- 
320 bales over consumption in Sep
tember last year.

BOSTON, Oct. 14. — Bacteria, 
which make their abode some five 
miles above the earth, are being stu
died in a specially designed airplane 
owned by Masachusetts Institute of 
Technology.

The plane, adapted for scientific 
research by members of the staff of 
meteorolgy at the Institute is larger 
than a ship used by Technology in 
meteorological studies during the 
past year.

Its cabin is a complete laboratory. 
Instruments record temperature, 
humidity and atmospheric pressure. 
A section near the pilot’s seat is 
completely enclosed in glass, giving 
virtually unobstructed vision in 
every direction. .A specially designed 
hatch in the top of the fuselage per
mits an observer to stand up for an 
unobstructed view above the ship.

Five Miles Above Earth
Daily flights to a height of five 

miles above New England are plan
ned.

The ship carries every instrument 
of navigation known to aviation.

Research already begun and to 
be continued this winter, includes 
observation of cloud formations and 
the motion of air currents in the I 
strata of turbulence encountered up 
to a few thousand feet above the 
earth. Better understanding of the 
vertical structure of the atmosphere 
is expected to result.

Study Air Life
In co-operation with members of 

the staff of the department of biol
ogy and public health a study of in
sects, bacteria and the spores of 
fungus plant diseases in the upper 
levels of the atmosphere already has 
started and further work is planned.

Preliminary studies revealed that 
some bacteria and molds are to be 
found at altitudes as high as 15,000 
feet above the earth, their natural 
habitat. A gypsy moth was captur
ed 3,000 feet above the forests of 
southeastern New England during a 
flight in co-operation with scientists 
who are studying gypsy moth con
trol.

INCREASE.
LAMAR, Ark., Oct. 14. — Cream 

shipments from Lamar have increas
ed 300 per cent since May 1, it was 
announced by Clyde Nordin, a 
creamery representative. The price 
has increased from 13 to 18 cents.

Regular Services 
For Presbyterians

Regular services will be held at 
the First Presbyterian church Sun
day morning and evening with the 
pastor, Rev. J. Stuart Pearce, 
preaching at both services.

Young people’s meetings will be 
held at 6:30 p. m.

News want ads brines result*

Dally News and American ana 
Roundup want ads are a good in* 
vestment — Phone 80

Ingraham Free on 
Bond of ?2,500

FORT WORTH, Oct. 14. — Roy 
Ingraham, 33, Santa Fe shop work
er at Cleburne, today was free un
der $2,500 bond on charges of as
sault in the shooting of J. B. Light- 
fciot, 28, here Wednesday.

At the examining trial C. J. Neal 
of Cleburne, testified that he and 
Ingraham were looking for Ingra
ham’s wife and “located her walking 
with Lightfcot.”

Hospital attaches here today said 
Lightfoot may recover from the bul
let wound in his lung.

HUNTS BUCKS.
COLUSA, cal., Oct. 14.—Laverne 

Buck and wife joined Brother Ernest 
Buck and went deer hunting. The 
three Bucks brought back bucks.

C O U G H S
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion com
bines the 7 best helps known to modem 
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant 
to take. No narcotics. Your druggist will 
refund your money if  any cough or cold 
no matter how long standing is not re
lieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

P i g g l y  W igg ly
SPECIAL SALE

APPLES, Washington Delicious
and Jonathan, 2 d o zen ........... 35c

CRAPES, Real Tokays, 2 lbs. . . .  1 §c
SPUDS, 10 lbs.................................... 18c
LETTUCE, large heads, 2 for ..........9c
SUGAR, Pure Cane,

10 lb. cloth b a g ............................47c
LARD, 8 lb. Jewell or Vegetole. .  65c 
COFFEE, Lady Alice, V,

A high grade Coffee, lb............. 21c ,
SOAP FLAKES, 5 lb. b o x ................35c <
SALMON, Tall Can, pinh salmon 10c 
RAISINS, Seedless,

2 lb. pkg. 18c; 4 lb. p h g . ........... 35c,
CORN, Extra Standard

No. 2 Corn, 3 C ans ....................... 25c
PORK & BEANS, Campbells or

Wapco, Med. Can ..........................6c
SPINACH, Del Monte, No. 2 can. 13c 
PEACHES, Del Monte, large can

Melba h a lves ................................ 15c
PINEAPPLE, Sliced or Crated,

3 Cans 25c; Gallon Grated . . . .  45c 
FED HOME KILLED FRESH MEAT

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, lb............... 10c .
GROUND MEAT, l b , ....................... 12c
Beef Roast, flat rib roast, lb...........8c
Sliced Bacon, best grade

sugar cured, lb...............................18c ]
CHEESE, Wisconsin,

No. 1 Cream, lb.............................. 18c
Fresh Baltimore Oysters. 
Boston Beauty Mackerel.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By Urnteai Rrea»

Roosevelt Leads—
CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE

ballots to the Socialist cause this 
year — all of which may cause some 
orthodox republicans and democrats 
to open their eyes.

‘Evidently the Socialist candidate 
is going to poll a very large vote — 
for a Socialist candidate.

Thomas Total
“The Thomas total of 106,352 in 

this week’s report is composed as 
follows:

“Former Republicans, 48.945; 
former democrats. 24.354; Socialists, 
11,547; former Soeialist-Laborites, 22 
former Farmer-Laborities. 15; form
er Prohibitionist, 25; former Com
munists. 80; ‘Did Not Vote,’ 21,364,

“His percentage of youthful first-

American Can 41 1-2.
Am. P. & L. 9 1-2.
Am. Smelt 15 1-2.
Am. T. & T. 106.
Anaconda 10 1-2.
Auburn Auto 44 1-2.
Aviation Corp. Del 6 5-8.
Bamsdall Oil Co. 4 1-2.
Beth Steel 18 1-2. .
Byers A. M. 15.
Calnada Dry 9 3-4.
Case J. I. 42.
Chrysler 14 1-8.
Curtiss Wright 2 1-4. 1 
Elect. Au. L. 17 1-2.
Elect. St. Bat. 23 3-4.
Foster Wheel 9.
Fox Films 2 7-8.
Gen. Elect. 15 7-8.
Gen. Foods 29 5-8.
Gen. Mot. 14.
Crinerte S. K. 16 1-2.
Goodyear 15.
Houston Oil 14 1-2.
Int. Cement 8 3-8.
Int. Harvester 22 5-8.

. Johns Manville 22 5-8.
Kroger G. & B. 15.
Liq. Carb. 14.
Mcntg. Ward 12 3-4.
Nat. Dairy 18.
Ohio Oil 8 1-2.
Para Publix 3 7-8.
Penney J. C. 22 1-8.
Phelps Dodge 6 1-2.
Phillips P. 5 7-8.
Prairie O. & G. 7.

. Pure Oil 4 5-8.
Purity Bak. 9.
Radio 7 5-8.
Sears Roebuck 19 3-4.
Shell Union Oil 6 1-2. 
Socony-Vacuum 9 1-4.
Southern Pacific 19 7-8.
Stan. Oil N. J. 30.
Sludebaker 6 1-4.
Texas Corp. 13 1-4.
Texas Gulf Sul. 20 1-4.
Tex. Pac. C. & O. 2 3-8.
Union Car 25 1-4.
Und. Elliott 15 1-2.
United Corp. 9.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 25 1-4.
U. S. Steel 38.
Vanadium 14.
Westing Elect. 28.
Worthington 14 1-2.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 3 5-8.
Ford M. Ltd. 4.
Gulf Oil Pa. HO 3-4.
Humble Oil 39 1-8.
Niag. Hud. R at.1 15.
Stan. Oil Ind. 20 3-4.
Lone Star Gas 7 3-8.

BLOSSOMS IN SEPTEMBER.
FORTLAND, Me.. Oct. 14.—Apple 

blossoms bloomed in mid-September 
on the farm of Fred Furbush here.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC 
AND PACIFIC TEA CO.

8 0 >Clock Coffee, lb. . . .  .........  21c

Bokar Coffee, 1 lb. C an .............29c

Red Circle Coffee, 1 lb. pkg........25c

LUX TOILET SOAP, 3 Cakes.. 19c 
Camay Toilet SOAP, 3 Cakes . .  14c

CALIFORNIA PRUNES, 4 Pounds ................................................. 1 7 c

PINTO BEANS, 5 Pounds . . . . .................................... 1 7 c

IONA CORN, 3 No. 1 Cans 14c; 3 No. 2 Cans . . ........................................... .......... 19c

P&G or Crystal White SOAP, 10 B a rs ......................... 2 5 c

ENCORE MACARONI & SPAGHETTI, 2— S-Oz. Packages ......................... ........ . .9c
ENCORE PREPARED SPAGHETTI. 16-Oz. Glass 10c; 2 Med. C ans............. .......... 11c
GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD, 5c; Don’t Forget the Raisin Bread Special. .. . .............8c
CIGARETTES, The Popular Brands, Carton, Tax Included .............................

N. B. C. Assorted Puff Cakes, Pound ........................... 1 5 c

JONATHAN APPLES 25c POTATOES, No. 1 !9C2 D ozen .......................... 10 Pounds ......................

BANANAS CABBAGE t\c
Pound ............................ . 3 Pound . . . .................. L

Meat M arket Specials*
Sliced Breakfast 14c Veal Seven Roast 10cBacon, lb......................... Pound .............................

Veal Loin, Round and 15c Fancy Cream Cheese 17cT-Bone Steaks, lb......... Pound .............................

Dry Salt BACON, Ac Veal Stew Meat, I5CPound ............................. 2 P ounds ........................
Shankless Picnic Shoulders,

Veal Prime Rib or 12c 4 to 6 Pounds 12cRump Roast, lb............. Average, Pound . . . .


